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Thw OTXGOU STATESMAN, Salem, Oregon, Sunday Morning, February 23, IS It

Minute Man Flag Flies atEnglewodd School
T 1

Two" Cities?:
Traffic Record
Unmarred!
... . : . k i

...

JRitetaBe j

--Monday i

:- - Funeral service for Earl
' Bushnell, 57, Salem city building
Inspector for the past : 15 " years

Only two Oregon cities of 10,000
or more population went through
the year 1943 without a traffic
fatality, according to figures comV

r who . died unexI Atpectedly early piled in the office of Bob Farrell,
secretary of. state. These citiesf fSaturday . morn
were Bend and Klamath. Falls.ing" at ml Salem

Bend had no traffic fatalities Inhospital, will be
held Monday at

Afl STAMP.
1942 either,, but Klamath Falls re-
ported two In that year.

Five: cities in the 5000-10,0- 00

3 pjn. from the
Walker - Howell

I FuneralV Home, population group reported no traf
I , fic fatalities in 194J; tTheyJWre.JRev. WlUard

- AI - Earl C. Bushnell Hall officiating.
?Chemeketa lodge no. 1, IOOF, of

Albany, Baker, .CorvaRis; Marsh-fie- ld

and Pendleton. The following
table shows Oregon cities over
5000 population, and their death

.which he had long been a
ber, will conduct ritualistic ser-

vices and Interment . will be in record and population! death rate
(deaths per 100,000 population)Odd Fellows cemetery.'
for the year 1943:

isli' rtWWi "liwiV' i i -

" .Unable to be at his office for a
week prior to his death because 'Pepalatien

Mlnate Man V-ca- rds indicating that 90 per cent or more ef the students In each ream boy war bonds mud City
Astoriaof influenza, be, nevertheless, had Fatalities

: T! i
Bendnot been bedfast and had be-iliev- ed

himself recovering when Eugene
Klamath Falls.

stajnee regularly, are displayed by these Engleweed school reom representatives. The school has a
Miaete Man flag and has made a consistent bond-bu- y lug record With a loeth. Previously, two jeeps
bad bees purchased; in the fearth war lean the school set out te buy another and went' far! ever the
goat In the picture, from the left, are Vera Lents, reonr 1; Maxine MQler, reemll; Stanley Craw

Iferd, reoaa 3; Patty Craig, ream Billy Maude, room f ; Leota Asher, room C: Denna Satter, student
: body president: Mrs. Derethy Daugherty, principal; Johnny Wood, bend buyer; Robert MeConn-vtll- e.

reeaa 5; Helen Keiaaana. room 4; Robert Milten, reom 4; Janice MUton, room 3; Barbara Fuhr,

he was stricken with what seem-
ed to be a severe chill after
Ing Friday night. He was taken to Medford

4
4

52Portland ,
hospital from his home at 380

South. 18th street, but was not be

Kate
19J
0
4J
0

35
17 .

3.2
0
0
0

49.7
12 J9

; 0
32.6

31.8

z; Sharea WMUere, reem Z. Dave Seatl-MeEw- an pheto. t in men velouri $lieved to be dangerously ill.

Salem
Albany .
Baker
Corvallis
Grants Pass .

Born at Blunt, SO, he came to
Oregon in 1900. residing at Elgin
tintil Mil, when he came to Sa

.1
0
0
0

1
o
2
0
1

La Grande Ilnrsivo Scfa SO
CrnChiir !

Each of Marion's 13 Districts
Go Over Top in 4th War Loan

lem. He was a building contractor, Marshfield
Oregon City--especially in the field of railroad
Pendleton Z.

The Delles
and logging concern bridges un-

til he became city building Inspec
Each of the 13 districts into which Marion county was divided; 'Based on 1940 census.

Traffic Deaths
Top Casualties
Due to Warr.r ..- i

American traffic casualties, up
to February 1 exceeded war cas-
ualties for the same period, Bob
Farrell, secretary of state, re

tor.
' His widow, Delia Elizabeth for the fourth war loan campaign went over: the top on its own

power, leaving out of consideration allocations from the statef
county and business firms with head offices elsewhere, County

Smart home-make-rs will appreciate the honet-to-goodne- ss value and su-
perb comfort of this massive- - tuite! Note the generous proportions, the
broad arms with distinctive walnut --finished wood trim, the deep, roll-fro- nt

cushions. Beautifully tailored in lustrous, long-wearin- g veldur.
.. .

v
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Hixson Bushnell, whom he mar-
ried at LaGrande, survives, as do Mrs'. Martin Hannan
two sons, Walter J. Bushnell, Sa Heads Red GrossChairman Jesses J. Card said Sat

urday. Gunderson rural chairman, quota
SILVERTON Red Cross rollMeanwhile, though the ' active

lem, and Dr. Vernon C Bushnell,
in charge of the federal soil con-
servation bureau, Moscow, Idaho;
granddaughters, Sharleen and
Judy Ann Bushnell of Moscow;

$300,000, sold $346,000. ! vealed in urging Oregon drivers
and petestrians to drive and walkcampaign was over the county's Stayton,1 Paul Reynolds chau call at Silverton will begin on

March 1, according to Mrs. Mar-
tin Hannan, local' Red Cross

series total had risen past the mm m m iman, quota $100,000, sold $110,208; more carefully to avoid these cost
-- 1$1,800,000 mark, approximately ly losses of manpower.Turner, Eddie Ahrens chair I--aunts, Mrs. Mine Foote and Mrs.

Jennie Schaap. Silverton. $200,000 In excess of the quota. man, quota $25,000, sold $28,000. Up to February 1, a total ofand there remained hopes that the
final figure would reach $2,000- ,-

chairman. The Silverton area quo-
ta has been set at $5235 of which
$4200. is to be raised In Silverton
school district No. 4.1 Last year's

Woodburn-Hubbar- d, Dean Bif
shoprick chairman, Burt Wflleford

Member of Chemeketa lodge no.
1, IOOF, Willamette encampment
no. 2 and Oregon grand lodge of

33,153 Americans had been re-
ported killed In battle and 44,518
were reported wounded. For the

1 J
v. r

000 when the official tabulations
Woodburn s chairman, Mrs. Orfare received after March 1 from quota for the Silverton school disMorns Hubbard chairman, Raythe federal reserve bank. Sales of trict was $1700. The remainder of

same period, traffic deaths had
taken a toll of 51,500 Ameircans
and 11,800,000 more had; been in

Odd Fellows, he was active also in
Sons of the American Revolution,
Sons of Union ' Veterans of the
Civil War and the Knight Me--

uian rural cnairman, quota f iZ9,f the $5235 will be raised In rural000, sold $185,000.
v. its'

series E bonds and the savings
issues F and G, have continued
since the drive closed February

school districts; including Mt.jured, many of them permanently.Woodburnfcity raised $13592mortal Congregational church. This is no attempt to say that View, Evens Valley, Evergreen,
Bethany, ! Brush Creek, , Valley15. against a quota of $90,000; Hub

bard $49,550 against $35,000. Mrs view and Victor PointFor example Salem senior highUSO Council
traffic is more dangerous than
battle,M Farrell said. "Rather, this
comparison is used to dramatize
the seriousness of the! accident

Blanche Brown, postmaster atschool which took a $15,000 goal
Hubbard, assisted ably in handU
Ing so many bonds. County Chair

which seemed --high, and was hav-
ing difficulty reaching it, had situation in this country.F33ponso man Gard praised the .work of$13,997.05 by this weekend, bare t'li has been said that wars are

won! or lost by that unknownleaders in that district particuly $1000 short of the goal, and Is . urnGirl Revue larly mentioning the movie prestill working; a new contest to quality, the unknown quality
select the best "sweater boy" will representing the human element.The Salem All-Gi- rl Revue, ami miere at Bungalow theatre which

raised $12,000, and the army ex mbe held mis week with an assem (5- -teur talent troupe which has This! nation cannot afford to ' cut
into I that important elementhibit of two" heavy anti-aircr- aftbly scheduled Wednesday. Travis

Cross, student body president, is
confident the goal will be reached.

through preventable traffic acci-
dents. We must expect casualties

gained wide prominence through
its bond selling accomplishments
and appearances before service
groups, is now operating under the
sponsorship of the Portland-Ce- n

6 ttlon the battlefield, but we certainChairman Gard praised the
ly need pot .expect them in traf
fic" . i.tral USO council, Don Black, di

rector of the unit, announced Sat

spirit with which the high school
students have participated in the
campaign and also for their ex-
tremely valuable cooperation In
the staging of the victory rally in

For the year 1943 alone, traffic
urday night following a confer
ence earlier in the day with Port

accidents claimed a toll! of 23,300
dea4 and 800,000 injured. The to-
tal accident toll for thet year, in

guns in the last week of the drive,
which attracted wide attention, j

Mill City's record was excel-
lent In that a high percentage of
the total was in series E bonds.
The Mill City Woman's club con-
ducted a cake auction which re-suite- d

in $3500 in bond sales; that
community; also had a successful
movie premiere, arranged by
Robert Veness, theatre owner.
Employes of : the Mill City Manu-
facturing.- company are regular
purchasers. Mr. and Mrs. Hill who
operate the Mill City bank had
double duty! heading the cam

land USO officials. the high school; auditorium. Stu 4iThe New York office of the USO
requested the switchover to the

dents in charge' of the stage, the
ushers and doormen. all contrib :

cluding traffic, Industrial, home
and farm accidents, amounted to
94,500 deaths, 9,700,000 injured.
The economic loss due id accidents

Portland organization without giv uted to the show's success.ing reasons, but disappointment The women's group headed by

Under ; tension? Nerves - on
edge?. Snap at your fellow
workers your family? Los-
ing appetite, zest, and:
weight? You! probably are
suffering a vitamin deficien-
cy your doctor can easily
help r you compensate ; fori
Well supply you with the
vitamins he says you need,
from our fresh and varied
stock. -

has been felt at lack of support
for. the troupe in Salem. .

was (set at $5,000,000,000 by the
national safety council. I

Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn which so-
licited professional men's offices Fcr A Bedroom Dc nxc!

In the state of Oregon alone.The show,
sponsored by the junior chamber and other offices above the ground paign and writing the bonds. Defloor in the Salem business dis the number of man-hou- rs lost due

to accidents in 1943 was 'sufficientof commerce, sold $729,000 worth
ox docas curing me third war

IZcdern Uclcrfall Sal to
In Fino Uchal Vcncsrs

trict, sold $65,387 in series E
bonds and $253,637 in all, it was to build 83 Liberty ships.

troit and Idanha sales are in-
cluded In; the Mill City district
totaL :J p

'

Chairman : S. J. Smith of St. fOregon drivers and pedestrians 1199-- --1941reported Saturday by Arthur
Smither, Salem campaign chair can f prevent traffic accidents by

observing traffic regulations, con-
sidering the rights of others and

man, who praised this commit SGHAEFEIl'Si
Paul paid particular tribute to E.
CL Davidson! city chairman, and
C Hi Coyle and S. R. Kerr, rural

4-P- e.tee's work. Members of the So--
using common sense to anticipate
hazard," Farrell declared.

roptimist club : of whom Mrs.
Pettyjohn Is one, purchased $27,- - chairmen. Miss Rose Smith of the

St Paul bank had the big job of
writing bonds.

831.25 worth of bonds. Women

- Dreg Slsre
Phone 5197 or 7023
133 N. Commercial

4imentioned was that of the Paci-fi-ce

Telephone and jTelegraphOne of the large allocations to

Superbly styled in the modern manner,
of selected matched striped walnut ye-nee- rs,

this suite Is truly outstanding!
Note the graceful, flowing waterfall
fronts on all pieces, the exquisite fin-
ishing, the large framed plate glass mir

Marion county not nreviouslv company. .

selling more .than $5000 worth
each and entitled to special ci-

tations included Mrs. Ethel Lau,
Mrs. Nan Lou '.Thompson, Mrs.
Nettie Spaulding, Mrs. Frank

'i' " ' iiiiiiiirn MwatauiTiTTffiw;LTi.t

loan drive last summer, and
. topped this figure Impressively in
the fourth war loan campaign by
amassing $2,689,600 in sales on

ten-d- ay junket into western
Washington at the request of the

.'treasury depatrment.
Itls estimated that the troupe

has appeared before some 50,000
service men within the past 10
months, many of them fresh from
the battle zones.

Under the Portland council the
revue will, "work" all military in-
stallations within easy traveling
distance of Salem, showing only
on weekends. 'A publicity director
will be assigned the group, and
there will be solid financial back-
ing. .

Black states , that the unit, re-
plete with home-grow- n talent, is
apparently the first amateur out--!
fit in the country to be accepted
by the national USO as an official
traveling unit.

Prime and Mrs. Winifred Herrick. rors ... Soundly, constructed! for last
The figures for districts vanityThe- - MOMTEK who uses ing beauty. Includes bed, chest,

and bench. v j .
throughout the jcounty, exclusivei

i
c.

of allocations, , were: : ;

CONVENIENT TERMSBrooks,- - Ronald Jones chairman,
quota $50,000, sold $73,000.

St. Paul,' S. J. Smith chairman. mquota $79,000, sold $78,411.
Aurora-Donald- ," Fred Dentel

chairman, quota" $50,000, sold i

$55.000. ! - : -
Bny U. S. Uar Vzzis tzi SfinpaGervals, George Wadsworth

: is achairman,: quota $50,000, .. sold
$57,000.;

Jefferson, David W i e d chair
man. quota $35,000, sold $39,- -

Mt , .AngeL James ; Fournier
chairman, i juota - $110,000, sold
$128,612. - (S Generations ef rainten) :

Perry Hunter. Fined
In Silverton Court

SILVERTON, Feb. 19 Perry
A. Hunter, 21, pleaded guilty to
a charge of disorderly conduct
filed in justice court by A. B. An-
derson. Hunter broke into a high
school dance to which he had not
been Jnvited. He was fined - $25
and sentenced to 30 days in Jan.
The jail-sentenc- e will be suspend-
ed upon payment of the fine, the
Judge stated. .

Mill City. D. B. HOI chairman.
quota $90,ooo, sold $54,000.

SIdney-Talbo- t, Mrs. E. B. Hen- -
nmgsen ctiairman, quota $50,000.
SOid $50,000.

.
,s Jn working charge of all our paint con-tractin- g.

j j- -

Mr. DunsmooVs acknowledged skill and
ership is a plus service when you entrust your
painting to" this company, ? , ;

- -

SUverton, .Jack Spencer and
later. Jim Clough chairman, M. G.

I
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A light, silky cresmthat keeps youns;
" ' and normal skins looking their'

loreliest: Idesl fotirpmea who like

ia W i...4Vi,JCall lia
. .f

Don't let th lack of proper sleep drain yxicr 'energy t
Thb flr. gJI-fc- U raattresj fa crrcfuHy djri-r.- t3 to
affcrd ths tuoyaat, restful gu:;crt yea r.c;l fcr rt--
frcsLirT tlaen. Reinforced rrr-r- t 1 '

; vywJ and J pT. i

Adi new j2a5ur to jxrur henit
with colorful, bright windows!
See our selection of gay CoraJ

quick effectirt cleanser

o Delightfully fragrant

els loth . .. . : CJC pautlfun7;.iaIi ore$
"if II" TO MAKf VOU!t!

HOUSI A HOMI f

273 Cisatiela Ct. Bid 221
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